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+
which was cut short and dropped. A drainage tube was not employed^

in any of the cases, although I would be inclined to use in suitable

cases simply a strip of antiseptic gauze, as I saw two years ago used by

Dr. Hahn of Berlin, and in Albert's clinic at Vienna.

Case 1.—Mrs. B., aged 36, married eleven years; no children; no

miscarriages; always regular. About eight years ago first complained

of pains in the abdomen, and was then informed by her physician that

she had a tumor. About two years ago she moved to Kingston, and

upon examination I found a tumor in the right side of the abdomen

about the size of a child's head, hard and evidently containing fluid.

At that time there were no indications of its fil)roid character, and I

had the impression that it was ovarian, but as the symptoms were not

urgent an operation was not suggested. She soon after tliis moved to

Carleton Place, where the tumor rapidly became larger, and as the pain,

distension, and vomiting became very troublesome, she was tapped to

give temporary relief. The cyst very rapidly refUled, and four weeks

afterwards, the symptoms becoming very distressing, she came to

Kingston to have the tumor removed. On admission to th« hospital

she was hardly able to retain any food; the abdomen was very fully dis-

tended, tense, and marked by veins; she snfffred constant pain in her

side; and her face had an expression of 1)0])p1p8s anguish. Tlie next

day she was etherized in a room heated to 80°, and an incision four

inches long was made, cutting through the structures until the cyst

was reached, when a sound was introduced to feel for adhesions, wliicli

were slight and easily freed. She was then turned on her right side

and the cyst punctured with an ordinary ciirved trocar, when sixteen

quarts of a greenish-yellow fluid were removed, the cyst walls being

gradually drawn <)ut and a solid niass ns large as two fists, wliich was

attached to the upper border of tlie fundus of tlio uterus and the right

broad ligament. An endeavor was made t<i tie this broad jiodide with

silk in sections, but was found impo-ssiblo, so the ligature was tied and

left in. It was then sewed with silver wire, using the cobbler's stitch,

ns rooommcnded by Eiuinot. The cyst walls and solid mass wen* then

cut away about an inch from the ligature and the stump seared with

thermo-cautery, touched with perchloride of iron, ami dropped into the

])oritoneal cavity. Tlic latter was carefully swabiicd out and the
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and I determined to try and remove it. On opening the abdomen the
cyst appeared to be divided into two parts by a fibrous partition running
obhquely across it. but as it was so firmly adherent to the anterior and
lateral wall of the abdomen. I decided not to risk completing the
operation, so I closed the wound, and in two weeks she was up and
around again. The cyst was afterwards tapped in two places, above
and below the site of the partitions, when a large quantity of thick oily
amber-colored liquid was got from one cyst, and three quarts of thin
greenish fluid from the other.

Case 5.-Mrs. E. O.. »t. 46. Three years ago first noticed a tumorm right ihac region. On examination I felt a hard tumor about the
size of an infant's head, with some fluctuation. It had every appear-
ance of being fibro-cystic, especially as the cavity of the uterus was
abnormally deep, and menorrhagia was marked. Dr. McLean of Mich-
igan, who examined it with me at this time, also agreed with its being
fibro-cystic of the uterus, and advised letting it alone. The subsequent
history only shows how impossible it is to be quite sure of the nature
of these tumors until the abdomen is opened. Some months after this
the tumor becoming very large and troublesome, and fluctuation being
everywhere present, I determined to operate. Some slight adhesions
to the omentum were found, and after evacuating the cyst the tumor
was found to be a fibro-cystic of the ovary with a large hydrosalpinx.
The tying of the pedicle was therefore a matter of difficulty. She did
fairly well until the third day after the operation, when the pulse began
to fail and she gradually sank and died. On post mortem examination
the hgaure was found to have slipped and allowed some oozing, which
a though very little blood was found, no doubt this, adde.l to the shock
ot tlie operation, caused the fatal result.

CA8K0._Mrs. C. »t. 55. Never had any childron. Two years be-ore the operation noticed abdominal enlargement On examination Idiagnosed an ovarian cyst, and on using a fine aspirator found it tocontain colloid matter. She had had an attack of peritonitis a fewweeks before, and now as .ho suffered so much discomfort she urgently
desired some relief, and preferred to run the risks, which she was toldwere greatly against success. On coming down to the cyst found
recent adhesions in every direction, which broko down easily, and .o.ne
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firm adhesions which had to be tied and cut. When tho pedicle had

thTrei T'f:r
'"' ''''-'' "-''''' ^""^^^-"^ -^^^ -* *o^he removal of the cyst, the bo.els were so glued together as to remain

then closed, but she only survived the shock about an hour
CASK7 Mr,j.c.,«,,32. Never had any children. About twoyears before noticed abdominal enlargement. The operation, whichwas done in Picton, was very simple, and was entirely completed in

wenty-five minutes; the fluid was clear and watery; there were no ad-
hesions; the pedicle, which was small, was tied and droppe<l ; and her
recovery was rapid ami complete.

Cask 8._Mrs. N., .t. 35. Has ha.l several children. Suffered for
years from ovarian dysmenorrluea. and as every remedy failed I a.lvised
removal of the ovaries. On opening the abdomen I foun.l the uterusand ovaries so firmly bound down by adhesions like bands of fibrous
tissue that it was impossible to raise the ovaries from their bed. .so for
fear o serious con sec, u en ces, I abandoned their removal and closed thewound^ She recovered in ten days without any trouble, except some
pus in the abdominal wound, which took three weeks to heal

Ca.sk 9. -Mrs. J. D.. ,ot 34. Never had any .-hihlren. Three or
our years ago she noticed abdominal enlargement, and on a.lmission to
hospital was prepared for operation. On opening the abdomen the cyst
jall was noticed to be unusually vascular. A large amount of greenish
fluid was removed by the trocar, and on drawing out the cvst walls it
was found to be a flbro-cystic att^ . d to the fundu. of the uterus
The opening in cyst was then sewe.i up, and it was replaced in ab.lon.i-
nal cavity^ It should have been opened up, stitched to ab.lominal
wound and drained. However, she recovered quickly without anv ba.l
symptom, but t have had to tap her several times since
Cask 10. -Mrs. E. 8.. ,et, 30. Had three children. Suffered severe!

v

rom pelvic pain, menorrhagia, and .lysmenorrh.ea, As the pain had
become unbearable, an.l no remedy had any effect. I a.lvis.nl removal
of the ovaries. The operation was simple an.l pre,sente.l no dimculties
She recovered so as to be up in two weeks, but so.m developed ..hills
and pam. an.l died about a month after the operation. On po.t mort.-r..
examination fo an abscess at seat of one of the ligutures.
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Case ll.-Ann B., a.t. 32. A prostitute and addicted to masturba-
tion Has suffered for years from abdominal pain. I advised removal
of the tubes and ovaries, which was done in the usual way. Recovery
was rapid and complate.

CASEl2^_Mrs.J. C. «t. 52. Has had two children. Has suffered
intensely from dysmenorrhc^a and menorrhagia. The uterus waa very
large and hard, the cavity four inches deep, and the organ was tender
It seemed like interstitial fibroid, and the question whether the operation
should be vaginal hysterectomy or removal of the ovaries resulted in
choosing the latter as safer and likely to remove the trouble The
abdomen having been opened it was found quite impossible to raise
the ovaries near enough to the wound to ligate, so after a great
effort they were freed from adhesions and the wound closed. The
effect of this was remarkable, as she rapidly recovered and has had no
pain smce. now six months.' although the uterus is still as large as
before and she has occasional attacks of cystitis.

Case 13. -Mrs. P., ,et. 35. Never had any children. Has had anabdommal tumor for thirteen years. On opening the abdomen and
insertmg a trocar into the cyst a thin sebaceous matter came awav with
difficulty. A dermoid cyst was at once diagnosed, the opening was
enlarged with a knife until the hand could be inserted, when the con-
tents, which consisted of sebaceous matter, hair, an.l b„„os were
scooped out. The cyst was multilocular. an.l after breaking througn
partitions the other cysts were emptied in the same wav. Several ad
lesions between the cyst and abdominal wall were broken down with
the hand, while two firmer bands were tied and cut. The abdominalwound had to be enlarged to fully six inches to remove the remainder
of the cyst^ The pedicle, which was broad, was tie.l in sections and
Jlropped The abdomen was washed out with a weak hot solution of
bichloride, thoroughly sponged out, and the ab.lominal wound closed.
Ihere was hanlly any shock, and recovery was rapid and complete.The operation lasted sixty-five minutes, and the tumor must haveweighed altogether about thirty-five pounds.
Case 14. -Mrs. Z., ,ot. 42. Has suffered severely from ovarian dys-

.nenorrlxea for past three years. Electri<.:ty had been tried for several
weeks, but failed to relieve the pain, so laparotomy wa« advi.^d I r

-
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moved the left ovary only, as the pain was all felt in left side, and the

w!ll d""^"T' !° '' '"^*'^- ^'" '''' ^^^^^ «-*--'^ ^ thick-walled cy,t looking hke a degenerated Grafflan follicle. The tempera-
ture ne.er reached lOQo and she made a rapid recovery.
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